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acies Restored Abbey To Present * 
Catholics hi Paris | Musical Program 

End jRkiifoitt Mast J ^ a ^ i * ' * Da# 
Ulllfaf.i^.HW-

News Service) 
3L0Hv*Jn, Belgium, Nov. 16.—Msgr, 

Heylen, Bishop of Narnur, recently 
returned from the Sydney Eucbarls-
ttc Congress, has made a vow to 
spend all the remaining days of his 
life in the promotion of Eucharistic 

-ypr-pv 
worship. So impressed was Bishop 
Heylen wth the magninclent <*ew<HH!he~scem» resembled" a vast cathedral 

tt«Sw..". 

Pledge to Promote 
Eucharistic Worship 
Announced by Bishop 

.•..lll.iB.IJBU i| iTlll -

raris N<\^jjt*.j». lfittei from' CoUegeviile, Mtea., Nov. Iff,-—_A1 By Rev. 3. Van der Hayden, 
Cardinal JD hols, read in all Parts Uturgtoatrausical program, Thursday; XEouvata Correspondent; *N. C. W. C. 
•churches on IB Sfttats day, informed on the Feast_of St. Cecelia, at St. 
the members of- ifte" tttoceae that the John's Abbey will commemorate the 
annual collective- goleaaan Mass of re- twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
%i#en^#^uW b e discontinued JJils Idotu Proprio of Plus X, which 
^rsir^iiittce restitution t*-tfae Charon Inaugurated a reform in church 
« g r ^ R # ( ^ of Paris of "pious foutndar music and gave inspiration to the 
«J«l*** had made this collective'now' wide-spread liturgical "move-

«jwemttrjajt unnecessary. Iment. 
sEaeh year since th=e separation-of* The program will aim to illustrate 

C l w n l & n d State; &» a Sunday in the proper spirit of church music, 
_ November .* solemn Mm ot reojulero'.boith choral and polyphonic, with and 

".T\*M n«en, sung *n every parish church without organ accompaniment. The 
for the repose of the souls of Chris- selections are so arrangevTas to show 
tUms deprived ot t h e benefit* of forth the moods and sentiments of 
'ip'ittn* foundations." £lany Christians the church n the different seasons of 

-t&a^at-death, .left legacies to the^irbe'ecclesiastical year and the devo-
^hurehforthe celebration of Masses tional power of music as an aid to 
<or the recitation of prayers. Because the more solemn celebration of the 
the ."cultuelle associations" required.liturgy. Solemnity in simplicity is 
t>y the Law of Separation could not its characteristic, 
he organised in conformity with Several organ solos,-expressing the 
church law, a l l sueii legacies were prayerful emotions of simple festive 
^Squestered by the State, then as- themes, will portray the inspirational 
atgned to inunlcipaiiUes or to public idea, indicated by the first antiphon 
«harttable institutions. The annualjof Vespers on 9t. Cecelia's Feast: "At 

-^ofle^tre-requietn was institutedf ~ tojthe Bound of musical instruments.the 
replace the Masses and prayers of.virgin Cecelia sang to God in her 
Which the deceased had been de-heart." 
aprlVed, 

; Cardinal Dubois has made known 
";*ff&"BJrPfltisf toy the latitude ottered 

by a clpcttlar from t b e ofllce of the 
;Hinistep of Interior, the City of Parts 

. £ M | .spniierite'd t o the restoration of 
the legacies which she-has-been hold* 

in*; , "the prefect of the Seine has 
likewise given dDBtructlohs to the 
j^rector General of Public Charity 
that hereafter lie shadl pay to the 

JDloc'esan Association of Paris the 
irwepttft' accruing from donations 
inagde to the public cbtaritable estab 
- ^ ^ l e n t s . 

The various motiffs and sentiments a Belgian and I return filled with 
of the musical selections will be 
briefly^explstned In the course of the 
program. The program *wilU close 
with Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

JVantte*, Nov. 12.—The Bishop 
^f{yjpn<* reports that the munlcip-
iaUItlef iJThig aiocese xiave dtsptayed cherie, commemorates the S31Tpriests 

Calvary Dedicated 
To. Piriest^Martyrs 

By M. SXasslani, 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

News Service) 
Paris. Nov. 12.—A large Calvary 

recently dedicated at Fouras-los 
Bains, near the mouth of the Char 
ente river in the diocese of La Ro-

-*he, most conciliatory cooperation 
jposslble in returning .to the parishes 

sentenced to deportation in 1793 un
der the Reign of Terror. All were 

Vf???*** withdrawn twenty years ago herded into vessels anchored at 
~<ffitifsflng largely of "pious found* 

tlons. 
• Some month* ago, upon the found

ation of Diocesan associations, the 
Minister of Interior authorised the 

Charente. More, than two-thirda died 
of disease; twenty-five were bured In 
the cemetery of Fouras. 

It is interesting to recall that the 
erection of the Calvary was first un 

nidpalltie* w*0 wiMhtORrWs io dertaken by Msgr, Lsurent Palllou, 
• -to-returnr t o 1 h # iijro^itibnji capital 

^wpmitnmMt t o . the celebration of Monarchy In 1881—-more than a cen-
' He made it «le«r that this tury ago. The bishop* made a request 

for authorisation to M. de Corbores, 
Minister of Cults under Louis XVIII. 
The reply was courteous but nega-

-wa* a "p«r^nls•ion,, hut not an 
^oT>1tiatloik?r Tfie dlpcesan adininis-
.mt lon of ValHes anBtounces that It 
?*? *IK»ftgyj^gy>«d ?** <*• li»* «- tive, the minister alleging that It was 
legac lwjn « jandre^7<giniaiin«s. Of wrong to-recaH such eteuU. Thus the 
V&* hundred, tn«|« ar» only two) or 
threo which harre n o t yet accepted 

. _ __.—^JtRftJlndla»».of^the^ ^administration 
and returned the legacies. 

* * * ' - - • • 

JNocturnal Society 
v Will issue Souvenir 

Booklet on Jubilee 
._~5tew forte, Nov. IS * b Noc
turnal Adoration Society of this city 
will rslcbfattt Ita slfrer Jubilee on 
the nr^it of NbT, 24 to 25, when a 
•pecia' Mass will be said half an 
hour after midnight i n the Church 
of St. Jean Baptiate. Thvj Mass. will 
be offerod up for the repose of the 

Joule of aai_members who -have dUfid 
iliace the aoclety was formed In New 
York oh Deo. S I , 1903. 

It also was decided to offer up the 
night of adorotion, December 31, 
In thanksgiving for t)t»»graces re
ceived duriag t h e society's existence. 
A-novel celebration will be held 
on, Saturday, January 19th, when 
members of the society will 
assemhle at t h e Obiurch—of—SL 

_̂  mon and thittkBgiylng to Our I*ord 
in the Bleated Saeraowsat. Later the 

panah school *uditori»m 
to hold a reception to. honor of the 

--iiting charternemberi olffiesoctety, 
The. Society also haa .decided to 

publish a Seurenir Book on the oc-
-•caslon of3nia reaantlgit. Tha hnok 

fo i&tiJ&&%jiu»Zea&fB&UBi 

will contain hlatorlcal and descrip-
t i t e matter pertaining to the N[pc-
turnal Adoration Society and an at-

— t»n>]pMi being made fer gatier tn-
formatlen on similar socteties in the 

„ TJnited States. Person* knowing of 
the existence of such societies in 

communicate with the* Mew 

York City 
tf> g. fudge Martin T. Mantoncls 

»rt(fldenf of Iher New York Society. 
KarUnhConboy i » firat Tjriee-presldeat, 

.t*tt& Society haa 7*0 roeMbers 

Cleveland Students 

Cleveland, 0^ Nov^^-HOrganlsa-
&mMJk*n& <tf**he Sfc*d«*ta! Spirit-
THJ Council jbaa just 1>eek effected 
here by the Iter. Beaajet A. Lord, 

Pacific Isle Holds 
Solemn Mass On 

Our July Fourth 
New York, Nov. 16.—Our **<Jlori-

eas Fourth" Is kept in quite another 

Bishop of La Rochelle, under the 

project that had to be abandoned 
under the Monarchy, Is recalled a 
©SSturyllter under the Republic by 
another Bishop ot La Rochelle, 

Florida Church Wins 
$50,000 Lease Suit 

Lakeland, Fla., Nor. 16.—Efforts 
of real estate operators to obtain the 
return of * f 50,000 payment on the 
Catholic church property at Florida 
avenue and Madison street, leased 
for 99 years during the days of the 
Florfda boom -failed when Circuit 
Judge L. L. Parks ruled in favor of 
the church Interests. 

The operators, who had entered 
Into the lease agreement for a f 16,-
000,000 consideration, asserted that 
Father Doonan, head of the Sacred 
Heart church of Tampa, Florida, had 
promised them to return the money 
if plans for financing a 20-story 
building did not go through. 

Attorneys for the church denied 
any such promise was made. The 
lease itself-contained no recital of 
such promise. 

: aeraherr amLttiite Jtflgfids wui" * £ testimony an4 evidence submitted 
Itrarn to UieparJtim school auditoriiimm -tte various petitions, the judge 

said, made it apparent that irregu
larities existed. "This court is not 
going to stand for such a thing." he 
said, in cancelling the lease 

France Remembers 
Dead Ocean Fliers 

On All Soul's Day 

10,000 Attend Mass 
On Poland's Birthday 

* « . . , , , i . _ _ ; ; 

Cleveland, N o n 12.—The trials of 
Poland weity referred to briefly by > 
Bishop Joseph Schrembs, who ad- _ [ 
dressed a congregation of 10,000 ' 
Poles, after celebrating a Solemn 
Pontifical Mass, Sunday, in com
memorating the-tenth anniversary 
of the freedom of Poland. 

The Mass was offered in Public 
Hall, Cleveland's largest auditorium. 
The stage had been transformed to 
resemble a Catholic sanctuary and 

atration of. faith that he witnessed 
In Australia that he has called, upon 
all members of his diocese to Join 
with him in his vow assuring them 
that to serve the Holy Eucharistic 
is a sure pledge of happiness here 
Mow and hereafter. 

On his return Bishop Heylen was 
welcomed by the Governor of the 
Province, by the Mayor of the City, 
the Lieutenant General commanding 
the troops of the Province, 'senators 
and members of parliament and the 
foremost ecclesiastics of the Diocese 

Responding to their felicitations, 
he said: 

"I went to the Sydney Congress 
as President of the Eucharistic Con
gresses, as Bishop of Namur and as 

great joy for all that I saw and for 
the prestige Belgium enjoys in Aus 
tralia and in all the countries i 
visited. The Congress days are un-
forgetable and the homage rendered 
Christ the King was truly. unique. 
Upon the unsurpassable day of the 
procession Our Blessed Lord was-
acclaimed even by non-Catholics.1 

way on Yule Island in distant Ocean-
la. It was on July f, 1895,- that the 
first Mass ever celebrated In New 
Guinea was said In a grass-hut on 

Catholics In Holland 
Now Total 2,444,583 

Louvaln. Belgium, Nov. 16. — 
Figures .just made public in the 
eighth yvar book of the Central 
Catholic Educational Bureau of The 
Hague show that there are 3,658,-
797 Protestants of different sects and 
2,444,583 Catholics In Holland. The 
Catholics make up 35.61 ptor cent of 
the population. 

The Catthollcs of Holland have, in Yule Island. The celebrant was t h o ^ 
Rewrend Henry Verjus. a Saoredpelr own church ^chools, an attend-
Hoart priest, founder of the Mission 
of Papuasla in New Guinea. 

The hill of this first Mass. now 
known as the Hill of the Cross, has 
become a place of pilgrimage for the 
missionsrs and Christians of New 
Guinea. Last July 4 an altar covered 
by an awnjng was placed on the hill. 
A Solemn Mass was said early to 
escape the fierce rays of the New 
Ontnna. inm. Pilgrim* crowded round In 1925 but 3*485,266 pupils. 
th\j celebrant as he lifted the Host 
over-New Guinea's forests. 

The Mission of Papuasia has al
ready given a native son to the 
Catholic priesthood and another is 
pifeparlng for holy orders in the 
Seminary at Tananarive. There are 
native Sisters, called "Handmaids of 
Christ." The number of native Cath 
olics in thva Mission is 11,629. 

Setoi* Hill Debaters 
to Meet British Girls 

while offering the Americans a choice 
of propositions, reserved the choice 
of aides, in this debate choosing to 
defend the affirmative. 

The members of the teams in order 
are; Affirmative, Miss Nancy Samuel, 
Oxford; Miss Leonora -Lockhart, 
Cambridge; and Miss Margery Sharp, 
London University. Negative: Miss 
Rliaaheth—Rkeehan, Badfen4_ Miss 
Margaret Gallagher, Barrlsburg;and 
Mis* Mary Clancy, Pitsburgh. t 

By M. Masslani, 

"Sfew? Service) 

of the Minister of the Air, flew over 
the English Channel and dropped 
flowers in commemoration of the 
artiiofs who died a t sea. 

On the cliff at Btretat. at the 
point were-lfitalesser and Coti de-

Rehffpus Treasurers 
rt Arettsi>t#£eaiiurhi« 

Czech.'Liberty Fete 

parted on/their Ill-fated Voyage, the 
clergy blessed ifce flower-strewn 
waitoi itid gat§ a sterna absolution. 
A requiem Mass was celebrated 
the chapel erected at Etretat. 

..w,-4g4fewfc LOttfa. aa*i0nii direfcfdr Japanese Praise* 

r£' ^^mi^^cmiffm^t^-iM • - Work In His Land 

^ ^ % 3 G I s f f ? w » ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ * * B **^ l *» ©I.Mary, recently„op^a-
- T i - ^TSI l^X, T H i , - i.;r-.A. L. ^ j W I fiew hali.Uv.theft-Star of.'the 

_ s x p r e ^ hi.r . S i S ^ S S S S S ^ ! & S & a * l L ^ i . , 6 f t 
. ^ larw, attandiiMw &&$***&&* ftSSS^ * Commercial 

.j^Wa^jfejt^j^ 

:^SB?a»^W5ifei 

'I am ,iibt a Christian",,he said, 
m ^ ^ t t t l tika t o j j e A ^ p s M u * h the 
J f c ^ ^ v ^ . - ^ ? - ^ ^ * ^ n a T " w c « k ; ' w" 

"'"* ~ "' ' """ *Shiaia* 

, Ulmultt-
sV»tar' ,«i>tn».Yiri|n.llkryt 
*r of Jatus, of whom the 

~~- tJh*» devoted serraJias. It la sheJR*J?ubl|e 

American colteges in the northeastern 
section of the United States during 
November and December. 

By V. MysUvec, Jr., 
CPrague Correspondent, N. C. "w*» C. 

News Service). 
Prague, Nov. 12* -c- During the 

celebration in honor of the 10th 
anniversary of the founding of the 

i n Caechoslovaklan Republic, the prln-
clpal buildings of Prague, architec
tural and religious treasurers of the 
Middle A«jes, were illuminated, the 
spir* kept in a flood of light for 
seven nrights~ preceedtng this coun
try's "fourth of July. 

i— mmmm'^% *m<-m+*'*>mm 

TRUSSES 
Large p»d» and stiff springs a r e a t h i n g o f t h e p a s t 
T h e F R A M E M E T H O D wi th a small, properly pro
portioned pad i i ives best resul ts . Consult Our Ex
perts . N o obligation. 

GEORGE R. FttLEft CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

A choir of 100 voices from local 
Polish choirs san.g and pastors of 
Polish parishes were the assisting 
priests. The formal sermon was de
livered by Msgr. Marion J. Orze-
chowskl, Cleveland. 

Bishop Schrembs said: "We are 
commemorating today a blessed—a 
holy event, namely tha beginning of 
peace with all its attendant blessing 
after a cruel, a terribte war of some 
five years. 

"War is a terrible thing, one of 
thte cruelest afflictions that can come 
to any nation, but yet in God's own 
providence even- war may bring a 
blessing, because sometimes through 
the providence of God there Is set 
right the Injustices of centuries. 

"And that was the case with the 
late war. As an instance I nevd only 
refer to your own country. 

"For nearly two centauries Poland 
a great and gallant nation as well oa 
of Individuals and Poland today cele
brates the glory of God's providence 
that has given liberty back to Its 
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Your Old Car Made to Look like New 
Wonderful New Process for Painting Automobiles Quick and Cheap 

Time from Four to Ten Days. Price f 20.00 to $75.00 

C A L E Y 
1828 Bast Avenue __ 

N A S H , Inc. 
Phono Monroe 51*8 

people." 

ance of 472,626. There are about as 
many pupils in the State and the 
non-Catholic religious schools. Thus 
there are nearly a million students. 
What that means, is strikingly man-
isfested when compared with the 
school figures for France, the area ot 
which is sixteen times that of Hol
land. According to the Journal 
Official, tire French schools registered 

Of the 472,626 attendants at the 
Catholic schools, there were 90,470 
in the kindergardens in 1927 as 
against 87,582 in 1926; in the prim
ary schools 360,918 against 346,731 
of the preceding year, and in the 
secondary, schools 6,079, instead of 
5,944. 

In the Dutch Indies there are In 
the elementary Catholic schools this 
year 1,362 children of European 
desctent; 46.371 children of natives 
and 868 children of Chinese parents, 
an Increase of 12,693 pupils for the 
three races. 

Famous Cathedral 
At Toumai Subject 

Of Pretty Legends 
Br Rev. J . Van der fieydcav 

(Louvain Correspondent,, N.C.W.C, 
Naws Service) 

Grewnsburg. Pa., Nov. 16.—Seton 
Hill College debaters will meet a 
British Universities Women's team at 
Seton H1H, December 4. The debate 
was arranged under the auspices of 
th National Student Government 
Federation. 

Prom five propositions presented 
by English women Seton debaters 
selected the question, Resolved: That 
a democratic government must de-

f.T^LU,Ka * a & P ^ ^ « H J * d l € S i a a Ffamdsco during their American rather t ^ r e a s o n ^ h e British t e a m t o u r a n d vresim ^ h o n o r ^ ^ a t 

Spanish Royalty 
Invited to Fete 

In San Francisco 
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—An in

vitation has been dispatched to the 
Infante Don Alfonso^ first cousin of 
King Alfonso of Spain, and his wife, 
Dona Biatrial, *nd eldest son, the 
Infante Don Alvaro Antonio, to visit 

the coronation of the Queen of the 
Fete San Sebastian," to be held 

December 8 to 16. 
Don Alfonso has been charged with 

pergonal messages from the Spanish 
King .to President Coolidge and other 
American Waders, preliminary to 
King Alfonso's proposed tour of the 
TJnited States and South America 
next year. 

The Infante Is the son of Infanta 
Dona Eulailia, aunt of his Catholic 

^ i „ ^ ? h . A e & , m . W l U _ d ^ a t f i . 27|«ajfesty, King Alfonso. Dona Bda-
" " " tri* i s . the sister of Queen Marie of 

Romania. 
The "Fete San Sebastian" to be 

tRrtrWm& Civic- AuoTforira-hefe; 
wilt be given under the auspices of 
the Carmelite Committee of Moraga, 
to aid the buildng fond for a con
vent and hospice for the exiled 
Carmelite Sisters from Mexico, „whd 
are under the'shelter of S t Mary's 
Cdllegerat Moraga, 

f he Queen of the Fete, and maWs 
of he* royal court; am to be selecied 
in a statewide popularity contest now 
being conducted. According to.the 
tentative program, the infante Bon 
AJfonso and his royal family, will 
preside at the coronational cere
monies. 

Fund. Appeal Iwued 
For Foundling Home fcesiae- the Presldient'a House, In 

Aftt centered MM*sacred shrine* „ - . ,„ , 
Of Prague, beautiful relics of Gothic. ^ . N M Y c*k« Nov. Jl 64—Mrs. Henry 
Mft*$WVi». fcysawtine, Barocco aftd 3&,Taft.si»terrln-iaw|>f Chief JusOee 
Renaissance arehitecWre. S t - l u r * W 1 , l * a m H" T a f t* ** **«»««<* ot the 
di^«dral, • a migniflcBht iSotnlc J4"11®."' A«^U»ry «fwthe HojMtaJUhaa 
structure, whose hfgh steeples dorpi- **8Ued *?**»**» ** the ^ d l ^ f i 
nlt*d-the .capital^ skylme. was kept ? " " " £ ! # % ffll^^JIWW 
fttllr Iirttininated # means 6f, ifa $•<*£&** S ? 'J*T-'*&K f0?"1*-
flonary projectures.The'Charabancs" Mug Hospital. Funds^to oe raised tu 
of 'HHaf'Vaim J u r i s t agencies irere*11 »*«ttBH» ot the country^ ^wiH D« cftioy tn passage through this city 
m«Wh a detnandi eveiy evening,'lityMl ? ^ ™; P«"bMlnf addlttonal com- onliui way back to Europe,^ontrlbut-
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Louvain, Belgium, Nov. 16.—The 
fire which recently damaged the 
famous eleventh century Cathedral 
of Tournal served to center interest 
In That finest of Belgium's Romanes
que churchtia and in the legends 
connected with the beloved edifice, 
The apvx of the roof was consumed 
by the names but neither the ceiling 
nor the interior of the church suffer
ed-damage. The many art treasures 
housed thre, including works of 
Rubvsns and other masters and vest
ments presented to the Cathedral by 
Thomas a Becket. 

Descendants of thfe cathedral 
builders who raised it to honor jttoa 
through His Son's Blessed Mother 
tell many pretty legends about the 
church. Thus, the people of the city 
will tell you in a whisper that upon 
a dormant lake, way below the 
Cathedral foundations, a golden bark 
ever skims up and down without 
pilot or oars. Also, they teH ht hush= 
ed voices that to the stones from 
neighboring quarries of which the 
Cathedral was built, the Blessed Vir
gin, herself, addted atones from heav
en. These stones, they will te i l yon. 

day at dawn,. One of the. atones fell 
In a nearby field. It j s .pointed out to 
this -day at BTaTlain-Merlm and called 
the Brunehaut stone • „ 

When <ja)dinal Deschamp*, first 
beheld the Toumai tiprifog,...M 
exclaimed: "L6, the molt magnificent 
tentple^of the dcctdjnt^.. m ir*& 
aept, bulit during m t ^ r h f , Jfcj* 
Romatfesque aTchitecture; its sanc
tuary, built in the itlddle Ages, is 
Oothic, and lnJhi» ^te«oft»b«tw«en 
the sanctuary and *he body of the 
church, there fs.a- rood-loft of Re
naissance style, from t h e chiael 
Cornell!© De Vriendt,, wiich arflits 
call the mojtJieautlful in exiatence. 
The fire towers of the cathedraUoo, 
differ Jn- titelr architecture; one os 
Romanesq««K one of the transitory 
perltod and three are Gothic. 

Sailors C^itlrtlllite 
Fund. To Catholic 

Leper Settlement 
"S)Corar,Monĝ  Nov. 6.-rrrThe English 

gailors of H. M. S. "Hawkins," re-

cltFi popujitioh and m'aSay:foreigners ,01rt* f o r tho.children. Jf* .* ffttteroun aur* towards tire Shek-
nistteat<to:of:t$e-cntt^ hospital .is '*Ve 'olSe^' *aa ">»* .*•!»«'• •eCtlemeiit, which is run 

"MM article tk ikft Osch, Cajhoilc immt of i u .kind la tb* oounfe . by Catho»c prtesU'tnd Sisters. 
0f"»r»f»*. po^tfd^tttthatTheK ws»,fcjjiid*d;iji l i f t* by ^iitsr t n * largest .amount came from H 

'" - ^ vuhile> wer«..th*, r^lcs of H ^ ^ ^ ^ f L . 

•A: -much. •taStitatfJfofemHi&i-; IhomW for rti-rflr 7,( 

S u p e r i o r " « & . fto|i-CathoUc offlcer who was a prom-
th»fo«d>tionineotfl!rur»in the World War; Majc>r^lo«Ieal candidate. . 

W E s f f s r • J%BErti iW.ft«* • eaas, U t a i d t h e R s d e m ^ 

Missionary Order* 
impoverished, Data 

In France Ditcloie 
By M. Masslani, 

(Pals Correspondent, N. C. w , 0. 
News Service) 

Paris, Nov. 12.—Discussion of the 
proposed article of the budget which 
would- authorise the reesiabltgjhment 
of missionary congregations in 
France has brought to Uglit th» 
Impoverishment of the.French mis
sionary orders during the last twenty 
years. Despite the opposition o f th,e 
anti-clericals, the question of aid 
for the missions has been actively, 
discussed in journals and confer
ences. V O 

The Society for Fotet^^IpwstopiF 
one of the most important missionary; 
societies, has just contributed. Jin 
important document, to this con
troversy. Statistics. forwI9J}f ^.|nft 
1927 covering vicariates entrusted 
to French missionary societies show 
that since the application of the l a w 
on Congregations, the Closing of 
congregational schools and the re
sulting decline in the number of 
noviciates, not only the total pimber 
of missionaries has diminished aenai-
bly.but the average age of mlHsIon-
aries hasjnereased considerably. In 
the mission of Banpi, TohkIn-CJhh)a, 
this average age ha? changed from. 
38 to 52;»t Hung.Hoa.also ^Tonkla. 
from, 34 to 50; a t Laos; f ro i ^5 to>. 
49f at-Pondichery, India, frOm, ^ to> 
Bt .~The taal^^BMbsr of^nnasiTO-' 
arres has drooped from 1358 in IvtfS 
toim%l&tt.. . (i . , , , ; 

These ngareji alone Indicate how 
vm&t the ireed;for asarttrlng re-
ptlce^iatents for missionarleii ^-J~ 
euj^ because of their age 
heaviness of their labor. 

3» 
anil the 

Religious Vocation. 
Ihcfeaie In Hail&ftd 

Louvain, Belgium, Nor. lS.-r—The 
"^development of priestly and religious 

vocattons in Holland during the> last 
fifty years is traced by Father Van 
GInneken, S. J., last year's rector bf 
the Nymegen Catholic t3fniv*fjtfty, in 
an article contributed to the Annual 
of the Central Catholic Bureau of 
Education of t h e H f t m ^ ^ ^ v 

In 1878, the aiticfe•'*&**. thsre 
wer^hut. UO .entrn#ea„ t m - h ^ . t h e 
regular and the secular clergy-^3* 
and 78 respectively. And m 192S a 
total of 253 young men entered the 
seminaries of 1? religious ordftm and 
114 the fire diocesan seminaries. 

.Between t h e y*a±!s •jJ6?~-?i>a5 
the Congregation of the Divine Word, 
at Steyl regurttered the greatest num
ber of admissions t o the theological 
course—447. The Wannond diocesan 
seminary of Harlem was second irith 
47$ admissions. During that same 
period the Friars Minor recelred 174 
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